
ESTATE AUCTION 
Saturday May 30

th
              Sunday May 31

st
 

6605 Dubuque Rd.   Raymond, Iowa 
BACKES Auction Center 

I-380 Exit 66 Go one and ½ miles North to stop sign, then ¼ Mile East’ 

 

Selling Saturday May 30 starting at 9:35 AM 
Collectible Furniture- Chest of drawers- vanity- walnut bed- tin beds- numerous old drawer 

units- Kitchen and Farm Primitives- steel wheels- cast iron pump- burlap and cloth feed 

sacks- feed bunks- wood chicken nest-Trunk- Salesman sample cook stove- mantle clock- 

fancy work- quilts- wool blankets- linens- old pencils- marbles- Fire King and other dated 

glass/china- Pyrex and other cook wares- Wonder horse- hardware scale- Stoneware and 

Pottery- 2-6 gal. crocks- glazed bowls- mini jug-Old Child’s Toys-Many  tin truck-farm and 

grader toys- wind up toys- kid’s games- Barbie items (new in the box)- Costume Jewelry- 

MANY Cambell’s Soup collectibles- Pep button /pins- other Small advertisement items- 

 

Guy Lines Sr. Estate of Nashua and Others 
 

Selling Sunday May 31 starting at 11:05AM 
Collectible furniture: Several pieces of Haywood Wakefield blonde furniture- Beautiful 

walnut drop leaf with chairs and leaves- Collectibles and items of Interest: older outboard 

motor- treadle sewing machine- Many Old Art and other books- Fostoria and Candlewick 

along with other glass and crystal- flatware set- Unusual copper pieces- costume jewelry-  

 

Along with a clean offering Household Furnishings including leather love seat- recliner- 

NICE side by side refrigerator-  and Normals Plus 
Hang em inversion back table- Waring popcorn machine - JD riding mower (needs hood)- 

JD 524 snow blower- push mower- Craftsman blower – extension ladder- bicycles- MUCH 

More… 

 

June Stageburg Estates and Others 

 
Auctioneers Note: This is only a sample of things offered at this sale. Check website for 

daily updates.as we are still unloading and packing items from the attic and out buildings. 

There are many unusual and hard to find items. Bring a friend should be “Fun!” 

Terms and Conditions: Cash or good check . A 10% Buyer’s premium will be in effect 

with h 3% additional if using a credit card. Announcements day of sale will take precedence 

over printed matter. Lunch and seating available 

 

Greg Kastli Auctioneering 
319-234-0051 

www.Kastliauctioneering.com  www.Auctionzip.com ID #12004 


